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SIU Will Award 4 Honorary Degrees
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Roben CllftDn Weaver. administrator of the Housing and
Home Finance Agency of the
United States government. will
receive the bonorary degree
of Doctor of Laws from Soutbern lllinois UniversitY during
June Commencement.
Weaver will deliver tbe
commencement addreBS at the
Edwardsville campus June U
and will receive his LL .D.
there.
Philip David Sang. Director
of the illinois State HiBtorl-

cal SocietY, bas been invited
to come to the Carbondale
campus to receive an bonorary
Doctor of Humane Letters
IL.H.D.1 degree bas notified
Ralph E. McCoy, director of
Morris Library, that be will

be ·on campus to receive the

Washington D.C . , an L.H.D.
and George Wells BeadIe ,
Cbancellor Of UnlversltY of
Chicago, a D.Sc.
A total of 26 bave been approved for bonorary awards
at SIU since 1950. Of these,
all but three or four have come

bonor.
to receive their awards. an
Two others bave been Inofficial sald.
vited to come to Southern for
There are no nominations
honorary degrees In June but
bave not responded. They are this year for another category
bonorarles,
the
DisFrancis Keppel, U.S. Com- of
missioner of education. tlnguisbed Service Awards.

'!1,200 Students Fail To Return Textbooks
'Overdue Winter Quarter
Books Valued At $11,371

* To* Fill
Election
Four Seats On
AII-SIU. Senate

Some $11, 37 1 wonh of textbooks have not been returned
from winter quarter. according to Hei ne T. Stroman,
director of the Textbook
Service.
Stroman said approximately
. 1,200 students are on the delinquent list just released by
Te xtbook Service for fallure
to return books at the end of
the quarter.
"The $11.37 1.27 wort h of
textbooks which rests in tbe
bands of approximately 12 per
cent of the student body is
not an unusually high figure,"
Stroman said.
flOur loss of books is very
slim . Only abOUt one per cent
of the missing books will not
he turned in by the e nd of
spring term." Stroman added.
The
delinquent students
from wi nte r quarter have bills
ranging fro m $1.50 to $74.00.
Delinque nt
students a r e
billed through the Bursar's

Students will go to the polls

tomorrow to elect four representatives from this campus
• to serve on the new All-UniverSitY Student Senate.
There are 9 candIdates for
the four poSitions. Eacb voter
will he Instructed to vote for '
four candidates, according to

Tom Castor, election commissioner.
Information about the candIdates and pictures are
on Page Two of today's Dally
Egyptian •.
The polls will be open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. tomorrow. Castor said.
[n addItion to balloting for
All-UniversitY Student Senate
members, there w1ll be voting
for a fraternitY senator. Tbe
special election for fraternitY

senator Is necessary due

to

tbe recent dIsqualification of
Roben Quail, wbo was elected
the all-campus elections
earlier this month~
Quail was dIsqualified for
bavlng cam palgn posters in
Tbompson Woods in vIoiation
of campaign rules.
Candidates for fraternity
senator are John Motley, a
junior from Springfield, and
James Merz, a sophomore
from Carbondale. They were
candIdates in the regular elec tion so melr names we r e
automatically placed on chis
special election ballot.
Castor said tbere will be
polling places at the UniversitY Center. In front of Old
Main, at Lentz Hall, Small
Group Housing and Southern
... Acres Cafeteria. In addition
there will be a temporary
polling place set up at South ern Hills from 10 3.m. to
2 p.m., Castor said.
CandIdates for All-UniverSitY
Student
Senate
are
Carol Feirich, Bill Fenwick.
James Greenwood. Dan Heldman, Sarah Moore, William
H. Murphy, WilHam Perkins
John
Reznick and Trudy
Kulessa.
~In

TKE SWEETIE - Adrienne Ol.on of Arlio9<on Height., III. woo
c:rowned Tau Kappa Eps il on Sweetheart at th.ir annual Spring
formal. Min Ol s on is on SIU student but is not in school this
term .

Trustees Meet:

SIU Will Seek More Bids
For University Park Dorm
The SI U Board of Trustees
will meet today ro discu ss
reopenlng of bids for general
construction of the University
Park dormitory development
on the Ca rbond al e ca mpus .
University A r c hhe c[
C harles M. Pulley. who wlll
meet with the Trustees, said
a te ntative date for rebidding
has been set June 3, with the

call for bids on July 9.
Bids we re called ea rlier,
but o nly J.L. Simmons Construction Company of De c atur re plied.
"The Housing and Home
Finance Agency feels that we
should reopen bids because
only one bid had been re-

ceived, " Pulley said.
General constru ction costS
of the Univers ity Park dormltory, whi ch has been estimated at $10.5 million, will
be sha r ed by the federal
agency, Pulley said .
He added that the Simmo ns
bid of $6,273,000 is above
estimated costs. Pulley said
that the Housing and Home
Fin a n C e Agency would pay
$5.25 million.
The federal age ncy earlier
provided funds for construction of Woody Hall, the University Center, Thompson
Point, Small Group Housing
a nd Family Housing, Pulley
said.

Supreme Court
Slows SIU Land
Condemnation
The Illinois Supreme Court
yesterday held up condemnation of 82 ac res for SIU's
Edwardsville campus.
The Madison County Ci rcuit
Court had dismissed a landowner c hallenge of the right
of the un1 versity to talee the
l and by e minent domain, according to the Associated
Press.
The high court r eve rsed the
ci rcuit court and ordered it [0
hear evidence on the motion.
Chief Justice Roy Solfis burg, who wrote the o pinion"
sa id there was nothing showing the un iversity was empowered to talee the land or
t hat it was needed for univer sitY purposes.
Landowners argued the universitY did not need the land
and that It did not have the
authority to set up a univers itY at Edwardsville.

SIU Seeks Re-Zonin,g Of Disputed Property
The executive co11ll1littee of
the carbondale Chamber of
Commerce has adopted a resolution of cooperation with
SIU following a motion adopted
.. Tbursday call1ng for legal action to stop the Unlverslty's
expansion Into tbe citY.
Meanwhlle, the University,
through President Delyte W.
MorriS, ask.ed that the area
north of Ease Grand Avenue
now under dispute, be r e zone.
d for single famlly use.
c~
wblch would nullify plans of
'.
commercial bullders to con-

Struct multiple unit dormitories.
President Morris made the
request to re - zone the area
at a meeting with Ci tY officials
In his office Friday afternoon •
The meeting was called at
the request of the mayor,
D. Blaney Miller and othe r s
who wanted clarification of
University expansion plans
and a chance to protestfunher
tbe Universities action in buyIng properties wbere private
investors were building or expecting to build.

Other action to compHcate
the r e lationship between the
c ity and the University came
up at the Friday meeting whe n
M ayo r Miller said the c ity
was requesting annexation of
a part of the S[U campus in
an effort to boost sales tax
revenue by as much as $75,000
a year.
Miller said the CitY would
benefit mainly to the extent
of one half of one percent of
the sales tax on transactions
at the University Center.
He sald the money was need-

ed to off-set the increased ciry
costs due to SJU expansion.
The Saturday resolution as suring SIU of the Chamber's
good faith and regretting the
wording of the resolution indicating mutual regard between the Chamber and the
University did not exist, was
adopted by the president of
the Chamber, Leonard Ben ning, and five vice presidents.
Tbe May 23 re so luti o n
threatening legal act ion to stop
(Continued on Page 4)

Office. If the y return the books
late they are charged one
dollar per book. If the books
are not returned, they are
billed for the price of the
book, plus an extra one dollar
late charge.
°lt's amusing to see the
expression on student's faces
when they come in to return
book.s," Stroman laughingly
commented.
CfM y wife works at the Registrar's Office. filling out
grade transcript requests. Sbe
bills the students o n their
transcripts if they · haven't returned ail their textbooks.
Then, when my s ignature
appears on the card that they
have returned t he late books,
the student looks tw ice to see
which Stroman he's dealing
with,·' Stror:nan added .
Throughout his years as
directOr of text book service, '"
Stro man recall s m an y unusual
sources which have returned
textbooks to the library.
.
"On twO occaSions, Tran s
World AirUnes ha s sent us
books they have found aboard
thei r airplanes,"
Stroman
comme nted. HAnd JUSt last
week, the Illinois Central
Train Station called the library and said they had found
textbooks on their trains.
"Banks, laundromats. taverns. and r esta urant s are
some of the locations which
have returned textbooks i n the
past," Stroman s tated.
Spring term s tudents have
until noon, June 13. to r e - ·
turn the ir books. Eve n though
the class wh ich the s tud e nt
is taking is co nt inuous this
s ummer or next fall, the books
are still to be checked in and
the n checked out again.
Textbooks are to be returned to the second floor
of the library via the center
stairwell by the ci r culation
desk , Stroman adde d.

Gus Bode...
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Gus sez if eartxmdale isn't
willing, Murphysbo r o s urely
is.
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Meet The Candidates
For All-University Senate

HENRY DAN PIPER SPEAKS TO LlIIRARY GROUP

Friends Of Library Elect
Mrs. Croessmann Chairman
Mrs. Harley·K. Croessmann

of Duquoin was e lected chair-

bondale; Mrs. Stephan R.
Stimson Jr.. Edwardsvill e;

man

Mrs. H.L. Zlmmerman, Mar-

of

the

Friends

of

the Library at the group's Ion; James R. Brigham, Carannual meeting in Morris Li- bondale, Ben Gelman. Carbonbrary Friday.
dale, James Redington. CarHarold Rath of Carboodale tervllle; Russell Rendleman,
was elected vice chairman. Carboodale.
Continuing m embers of the
Mrs. Gilster was presented
-board are Mrs. J ohn S. GUster an honorary liie membership
of Chester and Urbana; Mrs. in the o rganiz ation for her
Walter Collins, West Frank- work the past twO years as
fort; Mrs. Frank Godfrey, Ed- c hairman.
wardsville; Mrs. Loran A.
He nry Dan Pipe r. dean of
Wasson, Harrisburg; Roben th e College o f Arts and SciFaner. professor of Englisb; ences , wa s the speaker. He
Charles Feinberg, Detroit and discussed the importance of
Clyde Walton, Sprlngfteld.
the library and University
Members of the board are Press and the importance of
Mrs. John S. Lewis. Car- manusc ript s to r esea r c h.

Picnic For Two, Four, Or More?
YOU GET THE GIRL - WE' LL PACK THE LUNCH!

OTTESEN'S Neighborhood Grocery
PHONE 7 - 6511
CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

808 S_ MARION
OPEN 7 TILL 6

Our box lunch for two inc lude s:
Four sa ndwiche s (choice of ham , roost
pork , chicken salad , any kind we hove
and
Potato s olad , c up cakes, fruit
Our P rice'

All for $2.00

9 inch Paper Plates
just right for picnics
Package of 100 - - - - - -

94

C

Large Foam Picnic Chest
keeps anything hot - or cold
Our price - only

- 6e~
'9'ted'4
CITY
Acro88 from Holiday Inn
CARBONDALE

The following Is a list of
the nine candidates for four
positions on the new All-University Student Senate. The
election will be tomorrow,
wltb ballorlng from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
CAROL FEIRICH, 21, is a
junior recreation major from
Carboodale. She Is a member
of SlgmaSlgma Sigma Sorority
and the American Recreation
Soclery. Ml88 Felrlch served
this year as chairman of tbe
Campus Chest, was Homecoming parade co-chairman
and was o n tbe Christmas
Week steering committee.
Wll..LIAM FENWICK, 24, 18
a senior from Chicago and -18
majoring In marketing. He
served this year as student
body presldem, Is on the SIU
College Bowl planning committee and previously was
chairman of the Journalism
CouncU. Fenwick. lives at 905
E. Park Sr.
JAMES F. GREENWOOD,
21, is a sophomore from
' Warren, Maine. He is a government major. Greenwood Is
president of Baney Hall.
DAN HELDMAN, 19, Is a
philosophy major from House
Spring, Mo. Heldman, a sophomore, is vice president of
Suburban Dorm and has previously served as Vice presIdent of the Off-Campus President s Council. He is a participant In UnJversity forensics and this year won the
Flora Brenniman Memorial
Oratory Contest.
TR UDY KULESSA, 20, Is a
sophomore from Belleville
and Is majoring In art. She
Is a member o f Sigma Kappa
So rority and is sopho more
class secretary - treasurer,
serving on the Student Counc il in place of tbe class president who withdrew from
school. Miss Kuless9 was
c hosen as this year's outs tanding sophomore woman,
was c heerleader this year, is
o n the SIU Foundation Board
and served on several campus
steering committees.
SAR AH L. MOORE, 20, Is
a junior majori ng in E nglish
and philosophy. She is from
Carbondal e, has been a member of the Campus Judicial
Board for the past year and
has been an officer o f the
Un itarian Stud e nt Fellowship
fo r thr ee years. Miss Moore
has appea r ed 1n several pro.ductions of the Sou the r n
Players and was on the U.S.G.
[Our to Iceland, Gree nland and
Newfoundland.
WILLIAM Ii.. MURPHY, 19,
Is a sophomore from Chicago.
He is a business major. Murphy lives at Pierce Hall.
WILLIAM PERKINS, 21, Is
a senior design major from
Maywood>. He is a member of
Phi Eta Sigma and tbe Sphinx
Club. Perkins has served o n
the Ed Ucational Affairs Commi ssion, Tho mpson Point Executive Council, the Student
CoUIlcll and Journalism Councn . He lives at 606 W. College
St.
JOHN REZNICK, a 22-yearold sentor, is a psychology
major from Chicago. He Is
chai rman of the
Campus
Judicial Boa rd and was a
candidate for student body
president last year. Reznick.
was president at Thompson
Point in 1961-62. was on the
New Student Week. steering
committee, a resident fellow
and a member of the band.
He lives at Warren Hall.
Tbe EdwardsvUle campus
w.ill also elect four students
to the AU-Unlverolry Student

II

wi\. LIAM MUR PHY

WILLIAM PERKINS

SID String Quartet
To Perform Friday
A s pan of the Chamber
Music Series. the Uni ve rsity
String Quanet will present a
concen in Muck.elroy Auditorium Friday at 8 p.m.
The string Quartet. composed
of music
faculty
members, includes Warren
Van BronUlorst, Violin; John
Wharton, violin; Thomas Hall,
viola; and Arthur Hunkins,
violince llo. Hunkins will be
assisted by Pet er Spurbeck.
violin cello.
The conce rt will open with
JOIfN REZNICK
Haydn's "Quartet In C major,
Senate . Members will se rve Opus 33, No.3". Follo wing
the Haydn quartet, the group
for o ne ye ar.
will play Schubert's "Quinter
The new body will serve to in C major, " which will incoordinate student policy for clude Spurbeck.
the two campuses and improve
The quanet wUI end the
communication between tbe program
with
a modern
stude nt bodies of the composition, Bartok's
campuses.
uQuanet No. ~'.

1~~~~~~~~~~
\' ~~'~
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TIre Mood Tonight
Moonlight Serenade, relaxIng mood music, will be
featured on W S I U radio
tonight.

Students ..Ill he . fOUoWfDg .· Club.will bear a lectUre on
familiar patterns of eXtrA- . .. "Russfa" by DKYld Pox,
currfcular activities roda".
professor In the Departmeni:
Some meetings are hemg
of Geography, In tbe Library
scbeduled earlier tbls week
Audltorfum at 7:30 tOnlgbt.
to avoid sesBions on Mem- The An Department Is sponorW Day. Thursday.
sorfng a lecture byClemem
"Saluquarama '63" a day-long
Greenburg, New York an
program of contests, tourcrftic, on the subject of
naments and a professional
"The Dltflculties Paclngtbe
show, Is to he readied to
Anfst Outside the MaInoccupy students on Thursstream of New York.··
day. There will he DO The lecture will he delivered
classes.
.
In the Family Living Lounge
£~ for.T uesdaylncludethe
of the Home Economics
folloWing:
. . Building at 7:30 p.m.

•

•

meeting in Room B. also
at 9 p.m.
The Southern Acres Executive
COUDill Is meeting at Southern Ac-res at 9:30 p.m.
Thompson Point Social Programmlng Board is having
a meeting at Thompson
Point Stu~ent Government
OffIce at 7 p.m.
New Student Leaders will have
a training session at Browne
Auditorium at 9 p.m.
There will be a meeting of
the College Bowl students
In Room F of the Cente r
at 7 p.m.
Alpha Lambda Delta, an honorary of freshman women,
will meet In Room D of the
Center at 10 3.m .
A meeting of the Student
council bas been called for
9 p.m . In Room D of the
Center.
Tbe Pre-law club will meet
in Room C of the Ce nter
at 8 p.m.

Tea, Dinner
PI Sigma Alpha, majors In
government, are having a
dinner meeting in Room C
of the Center at 6 p.m .
The Cheerleadln~ Squad is
having a rea tn the Ohio Room
o f the Cente r at 8:30 p.m.

Lectures
The

InternaCio nal

Re latio ns

Percussion Recital
Scheduled May 29
The SIU perc ussio n e nsemble will prese nt a program Wedne sda y. in Fur r
Auditorium in th e Unive r s it y
High School at 8 p.m . • un de r
th e directio n of Ne al Flue ge l,
graduate ass is tant in mu s ic
from
Carbondale,
Ro be n
Mueller. chairman of the
MUSi C Department anno unced.
The ensemble, accompani ed
by Shirley Rode n of St. Loui s ,
will play works composed fo r
perCussion Instruments by
McKenzie. Britton, Durand.
Goodman. and others. Loui s
eUula of West Frankfon and
Myrna Wiegman of Chicago
will appear as soloists in the
program.

*

Trees and shrubs from the
Orient, Europe, the North,
So uth, East and West thrive
along with the native plants
on the Soutbern illinois Uni versity campus at Carbon d'\le.

12:55 p.m.
Fact or Fallacy?

1:30 p.m.
Primitive Music fearuring
moslc of tbe South and Ce ntral
A m.erican Indians

Sport3

Meeting3
The Forestry Club Is meeting
In tbe Agrfwlture Seinlnar
·Room at 7:30 p.m. .
Tbe Thompson Point Executlve Council Is meeting In
the Tbompaon Point Student
Government OffIce at 8:30
p.m.
Tbe Phi Mu Alpha Sinphonia
Is meeting In Rooom H at
9:30 p.m.
The DIsplays and Service
Committee of the University
Center Programming Board
Is me..tlng In Room F at
9 p.m. The Dance Committee of tbe same boa rd Is

Tue sday
10:00 a.m.
Coffee Bre ale

Women's Recreation Assoclation Is sponsoring tbree
events today. They are feocing In Old Main 110 at
7:30 p.m.; tennis on the
New University Couns at
• p.m.; and softball at the
Park Srreet Field at • p.m.
Intramural schedules call for
tbe following: softball at tbe
Thompson Point and Chautauqua Fields at 4 p.m. and
weight lifting at tbe Quonset Hut at 7 p.m .

Thl~ ~~~e~~s o;t~ ~:!~~~

'6:00 p.m.
MUSi c in the Air
7: 15 p.m.
Acros s the Caribbean
10:30 p.m . .
Moonlight Serenade

WSIU-TV On Short Schedule,
New Series Starts Tonight

This week, WSIU- TV begins
televi s ing on a s hort sched ule. The station will sign on
tbe air at 4:30 p.m. dall)',
The Psychology Delanment is Monday tbrough Friday, Inshowing Psych 201 films s tead of at 8:30 a.m.
Programming durtng the
in Muckelro y Audltortum at
7:30 p.m .
morning and afternoon hours,
which is devoted to tele vising
elementary and secondary
level classes for area s chools.
A stude nt e mploymem te s t will be r e sumed in Seprember
battery will be give n In at the endof s umme r vac ation.
Bar. T32, Room 103 at 3
Especially recommended for
p. m. today.
viewing during today's even ing hours is the first program
of a new series MEET TH E
The So utbe rn Players are pre - ORCAN.
senting a group of three . 7:30 p.m.
one act student plays which
ME ET THE ORC AN, famed
will begin at 7:30 p.m. In organis t Porter He aps i nt rothe Southe rn Playhouse. Ad- du ces the organ a nd J[s music.
m i ssion is 25 cents.
8 p. m.
RE F LEC TIONS,
in
[he
se ries UBastcIssue s ofMan:'
Gym at 5 p.m.

Films

Test

Entertainment

New Student Week
Leaders Meet Today

questions the proper func tions
of the s tate. Is it the serva nt
or the master of the people?
8: 30 p. m.
PL A Y O F TH E WEE K tonight is a dr a ma, " A Ve ry
Speci a l Baby. " T hi s is the
s tory of 'a man who has bee n
under the tbumb of his dom i nee ring f ather fo r 34 ye ar s.
The play i s built around the
son' s attempt to wa lk out o n
the old family mansion , the
father, and an unmarried
s iste r in order to establis h
hi s own life a nd bus iness.

mi. H~ly.

twisting 3-mie course.
& drivers.
Only 2Q minut!, soulll 01 Des
Moine,' best motels. -Guys & .......
from "'1)' midwest campus will
be there.
Wo~d-llmOUS sports cars

*

A final training session of
P residem Delyte W. Morris
th e New Student Week le ad e r s of Southe rn Illinois University
is set fo r tonight, 9 p.m . in holds a doctorate from the
Browne Auditorium.
Unjye rs iry of Iowa.
Elizabeth I. Mullin s . coordinato r
of the Activi[i es
Deve lopeme nr
Ce nt e r will
diSCU SS, uThe Rol e of the
Ne w
Stu de nt
Leade r
in
Orie mat ion. ,.
The group wiU be br oken
into sect io ns with s taff from
Acti vi ti es Ce nt er cond uc tin g
furth e r disc ussio n.
Tht: final s tee ring co mmitt ee meeting of the Ne w
Stude nt Wee k 1963 will be at
8 p.m., precedin g th e gene r al
t ra inin g sess ion.
Stud e nt leaderJ=; who are to
he lp .with th e program a[ [he
beginnin g o f fall qu a rt er a r e
no w be ing insnu cted in t heir
duti es.
Those who will net be able
to
atte nd th e meeting in
Brown e to night. a r e ad vi sed
to get I n touch with ei th e r of
the c o-chairme n. Al Kr a mer
or Bonnie Garn e r.

Climax Iha school JIll' It the
IIItion's -st. most excit"~ay. Beautiful wooded picnic

212 S. Illinois
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'State Se,n ateVotesTo Hike Cigaret Tax,A Cent A Pack
additional revenue a year for
SPRINGFIELD, m.
recreational purposes and tile
Ignoring Gov. OttoKerners reniainder for the state·sgeDno tax increase policy, the era! revenue fund.
lll1nols Senate voted Monday
Sen. David DaviS, R-Bloomto b!l::e the state clgaret tax Ington, In voting for tbe legone cent per package and use Islation, said be was bopeful
balf of tbe Income for rec- some of the revenue going
reational development.
into tbe general fund could
Many senators were silent be diverted for ralslng achool
on roll call as tbe bill squeezed ald.
tbrough on a 32-8 vote and
Some senators who opposed
moved to tbe House for final tbe bill contended mlnols reaction.
tailers couldn·t stand a eigaret
Sen.
Gordon Kerr. R- tax increase. The state tax
Brookport, wbo sponsored the now Is 4 cents per package.
bill, said mlnols ranks 47th
VA TlCAN CITY
in recreational areas in tbe
nation and tbat outdoor sites
Tbe Vatican has suspended
are needed the most in the plans for a papal a udience
northern pan of the state. with President Kennedy next
The bill would earmark half month because of the grave
of the estimated $18 million illness of Pope J ohn XXlll.
Despite reports that tbe 81year-old pontiff showed som e
improvement Sunday night and
Monday morning, there still
was the deepest concern about
his condition.
His doctors ordered him
to stay in bed. His sacristan
was reported remaining constantl y near the Pope's apartments. ready to administer
extreme unction.
Italy's
biggest paper,
Corriere Della Sera of Mllan,
••Jensen , e ither keep your feet
under the desk, or have
ONE HOUR MARTlNi,f iNC

ljir
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not tolerate further delay "unless It Imperatively and compel11ngly appeared unavoldable_"
GENEVA
The Soviet Union formally
placed Its proposal for a
Mediterranean nuclear-free
zone on tbe record of the
deadlocked 17 - nation disarmament conference Monday. The United States and
B r ir a i n
called it pure
propaganda.

said the Pope had told a visitor:
." know very well what I
have, And I al so Icnow that
I only have three to four
weeks of life:'
In Washington, a White
House advance party suddenly
canceled plans to fly here to
arrange for PreSident Kenned~s visit to Rome and to
the Pope abo ut June 22.
WASHINGTON
The Supreme coun warned
sttll - segre ga ted
public
schools Monday it will tolerate
no avoidable delay in their
obeying Its 1955 decree which
ordered integration wirn "all
deliberate speed."
The court dld so In ruling
tha[ tbe Hall deliberate speed'"
guide-line does not permit
any furthe r delay in integrating parks and other city r ecr eational facilitie s In MemphiS . Tenn.
Unanimo us ly, the tribun al
pointed o ur that eight years
have passed since the seco nd
school
The COUsegregation
rt declared decision.
it would

Secondary Pupils
Here In Sum mer
Science Program

SEE DON'S FIRST
FOR THOSE GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS.
A large selection of groduation charms.

ALL FAMOUS NAME

Watches

Bolle!

From an initial 1. 729 inquiri es, SIll has gleaned 72
of the nation ' s most promising
high sc hool studems fo r acceptance in a Natio nal SCience
Founda[io n su mm er program.
Those selected. from 3 1
differenr s tat es. ar e offe r ed
a concemrated ei ght-w eeks
s tudy tn co llege-level animal
ecology, anthropology.
c he mistr y. experim ental psyc ho logy. mathematics. microbiology.
physics
add
physiology.
George H. Gass, associate
professo r in the Physiology
Department and director of
th e program. said each Stude nt will study in three o f
the subjects o ffe r ed . In ad dit io n,
each wi ll co nduc t
s upe rvi sed r esearc h in one
of th e se.
No t~ iti o n will he charged
by the Unive rsity. and trave l
expenses. room. a nd board
will be awarded in full or
on the basi s of need to [hose
students selected . The seSsion
is sched uled June 17-Aug. to.

1/3 to 1/2 off
Silver coffee and tea service to loon for lorge parties -

NO CHARGE !
Also Tiara!

102 S. ILL. Carbondnle, III
"Next to du! Hub Cafe"

•
•
l
J • ~WELR
Y
records, occes s orie s

'~f~

GOSS

309 S. III .

0101 457.7'Z12

JAKART A, Indonesia
About 120 North Borneo
rebels Idlled at least 20
Brltlsb constables In a twobour battle in the border town
of Tobedu In British Sarawak. the official Antara news
agency said today. The date
of the fighting was not
reponed.

The decision was given on
an appeal by German S. Lopez,
who was convicted of attempted bribery of an agent In
a tax case growing out of
operations of Clauson' 8 Inn at
Nortb Falmoutb, Mass.
WASHINGTON
A bill to provide a new wbeat
and feed grains program this

year. plus farm acreage retirement similar to the old

soil bank program, was inttoduced in tbe Senate yesterday with bipartisan support_
The measure among other .;
things would supplant the feed
gralns progratn President
Kennedy signed Into law last

week.

Wheat farmers deci-

sively defeated last week a
proposed new rigid control

program for wheat.
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON

Atty, Gen. Robert F. KenneTbe Supreme Court upbeld dy met With a group oftbeater
yesterday tbe use as evidence owners today 3S pan of an
of secret recordings a federal apparent administration eftan
tax agent made of bis conver- to speed up voluntary desatio ns with a s uspected tax segregation of publiC places.
Justice Department offievader.
The tax agent used an el ec- Cials said about 25 theater
tronic devic e hidde n on his owners attended session in
person •
Kennedy's office.

SIU Wants Disputed Land
Re-Zoned To Single Families
(Continued from Poge 1)

University expansion into tbe
c ity was in [urn followed by a
resol udon of the Murphysboro
C hamber
of
Commerce.
pledging cooper ation and of fering l and and facilities to
the Untversi[y.
Presidem Morris. in his
statements to the city offici al s Friday denied that
SIU's expansion had cost tbe
ci ty tax money, pointing to the
i n c re a se s resulting from
growth west of Oakland A venue
since 1948.
City Ano m ey J. Edward
He lton and SIU general counsel
John S. Re ndlem a n are arranging for a preliminary di sc ussion of the annexation r equest, acco rding to Helton .
Another meeting of the
president and the city officials
has been arranged for June
7 at the M ayo r' s off ice to
set up an agenda fo r talk.ing
out problems.
Among the problems pro posed by the Ca roondale ci ty
officials were :
SIU's
s tudent h 0 u 51 n g
problem.
The Expansion policy.
Tbe .fac ul ty housi ng po li cy.
Constructio n of railroad bypasses.
During the discussions at
the Friday meeting. President
Morris asked the ci tyofficial s
these Questions:
00 you want to restrict the
growth of SIU? Shall we draw
do wn our sights?

40 Attended
Writers Meeting
About 40 persons anended
an all-day conference o n writIng Saturday in the Morris
Library Auditorium.
Half of the panicipan[s were
from the area, and half were
students or faculty members.
They heard instructors and
conference
leaders
Anne
West,
nonfiction;
Joseph
Leonard. novels and playwriting; John Frank, poetry; Frank
Samuel.
soon story; and
Charles Neal and Victor
Honey, specialized publications
and
bow - to - do - it

Sba ll we re s trict re searc h?
Morris had said the SIU research p!'ogram now envolves
ove r $3 million a year and
that the figure could be increased. He sa id the wo rk
of ca rrying on r ese arch would
be possible o nly if the physical
facilities and housing for research f aculty and students
became available.
Morris a lso asked, shall _
we draw back on helping to
provide housing for graduate
students?
The SIU President said he
thought if the University were
to establi s h final boundries
it would be a mistake . He referred to the situation in the
past whe n the Universiry was
bounded, even sold land the
s t ate owned north to College
Stree t. and the r esult was no
growth until this co ndition was
removed.

Ralph Swick Voted

Chairman Of NAA
Ralph D. Swick, chairman r.
of th e Depattme nt of Acco ufl[ing, has bee n el ect ed c hairman of the Southern Illinois
Group o f the National Assoc iation o f Accountants.
The Sout hern lliinois group
included membe r s in Anna.
Carbondale. Centralia .He rrin,
DuQuoin,
Murphysboro.
Marion
and
Ca nerville.
Me mber s hip
includes
industrial acco ufl[am s, accounting managers. public ac count ants. accounting m anage r s,
public
accounta nts.
teachers o f accounting and
represe ntativ es
of firms
manufacturing and distribut ing acco unting machines.
Robert Calhou n of Carbon dale wa s named secretar ytreasure r, W.J. S urman of
Carbondale. director of programs. Ric ha r d Dill of Herrin,
director of meetings and
attendance,
and
C. A.
Marchlldon of West Frankfort, director of membership
and promotion.
Swick c ame to Southern In
1955 from IDdiana University.
where he obtained his doctorate in 1954.
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Fina·1 Exam Sched.ule
DAY TIME CLASSES
Thunday, June 6
8 j)'clock classes except 3-hour classes
which meet one of tbe class sessions on
Satutday - 7 :50.
GSB 101 and 102 -10: 10
10 o'clock classes -12:50
GSC 103 and Accounting 251, 252, 253,
353 - 3:10.

Friday, June 7
1 o'clock classes -7: 50.
GSA 101, 102, and 103-10:10.
3 o'clock classes -12:50.
•
Mathematics 106 (day-time sections), 252,
and GSD 108, 109, · 110 (not 110b), 114,
115 - 3:10.

Four, tbree, cwo, and. ooe-bour classes
wbieb meet durtog the secood period (7: 3S 9:00 or 9:15 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or
Tbursday - 6:00.
Classes wbieb meet only on Tbursday
nlgbt- Examinatlons w1ll start at the same
time as the class sessions ordinarily stan..

Monday, June 10
Five-hour classes wbieb meet during the
first period (6:00 -7 :35 p.m.) on Monday,
Wednesday. and Tbursday - 6:00.
Four, three, two, and one-bour classes
wbieb meet during the first period (5:45 or
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.) on Mooday and/or Wednesday-6:oo.
Classes wbieb meet only on Monday nlgbtExaminations w1.l1 stan at the same tlme
as the class sessions ordinarUy stan.

Tuesday, June 11

Saturday, June 8
8 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday -7:50.
9 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday - 10:00.
11 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday - 1:00.
Classes which meet only on Saturday
morning. Exam1nation will stan at same
times 3S the class sessions ordinarily start.

Monday, JunelO
12 o 'clock classes - 7: 50.
Cbem1stry 10 I and 113 - 10: 10.
4 o'clock classes -12:50.
GSD 103 and Psychology 201 - 3:10.

Four, three, [Wo, and one-bour classes
wbieb meet during the first period (5:45 or
6:00 -7:25 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or Thurs day - 6:00.
Classes whicb meet only on Tuesday night.
Examinations will stan at the same time
as the class sessions ordinarily stan.
~edne.day ,

June 12

Four, wee, two, and one- bour classes
wblcb meet during the second period (7:359:00 or 9:15 p.m.) o n Monday and/or Wedne sday -6:00.
Classes whicb meet only on Wednesday
night. Examinations ",,111 start at the same
time as the class sessions ordinarily start.

Tuesday, Junell

GENERAL EXAMINATION INFORMATION

9 o'clock. classes excep!: 3-hour classes

Examinations for one and two-credit bour
courses wUl be beld during the last reg ularly scbeduled class period prior to the
formal final examination period. Three, four,
and ft ve credit bour courses will meet at
the times listed above.

which meet one of the cla ss sessions on
Saturday - 7: 50.
GSD 100, 101, and 102 -10:10.
2 o 'clock classes -12:50.
GSC 102, Food and Nutrition 335 and
Secondary Education 310 - 3:10.
~ednesday,Junel2

11 o'clod::: except 3-bour classes whi ch

meet one o f the class sessions on Satu rday 7:50.
GSB 103 - 10:10.
Make-up exa minadon period for s tudentS
whose petitions have been approved by their
academic deans - 1 :00.

EVENING CLASSES
Thursday, June 6
Five hour classes whic h meet during the
second period (7:35 - 9:00 p.m . ) on Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday - 6:00.

A scudenc wbo finds he has more than
three examinations on one day may petitton,
and a student woo bas twO exami nations
scheduled at one time should pentlon, his
academic dean for approval to tate an examination during tbe make - up examination
period on the last day. Provision for such
a make-up exami nation period does not mean
that a s tudent may decide to miss his
scheduled examinat ion time and expect to
make it up during this make -up period.
This period is to be used o nly for a s tudent
wbose petition bas been a pproved by hi s dean.

IT'S REALLY QUITE EASY - P.t.r fang, biol09ical science.
major from Hong Kong, is showing 0 group of SIU students how
really easy it is to eot with chopsticks . The chopsticks were
given as favors at the China Hight donce in the University
Center.

LET US
SUIT YOU

A student who mu s t miss a final examination may not take an examination before the
time scheduled for the class examination.

Hirsch Elected President
Of Architectural Group
Dennis Hirsc h is th e ne wlyelected president of Epsilon
'" Tau Sigma. ho no rary architectural drafting and design
fraternity.
He is majo r ing in a twoyear architectural drafting
program in the Vocat io nal
Technical Inst itut e .
Other officers named at the
organization' s annual awards
dinner are Roger Breit, vice
president; Eddi e J. WlIIiamson;
and David TresseU,
secretary.
VTI
St u d e n t 8
Ronald
Sauberli. BourbonnaiS, and
Bernice Wiche rn, Uniontown,
Mo., received trophies awarded
by
a
Mt.
Vernon
pro m 0 [t 0 n a I organization,
Operation Greate r Mt. Vernon,
_for submitting the winning de signs of a proposed tourist
section of two Interstate highways nea r Mt. Vernon.Sauberli
also was honored for the
bigbest scholastic standing
among second-year VTI students In architectural drafting and design.
Andrew
Eggemeyer,
" Chester. was recognized as
L e top studen\ In the ftrst-

year class.
Jame s
Montg o m ery.
Cypress, received an award
for excellence in material and
phases
the architectu
ral
methods of of
construction
drafting and design program,
and Elmer Kellerman,
Pinckneyvtlle, fo r excell e nce
in architectural de sign work.

!!!!!!!!!!!!

Hindersman Gets
Paper Published
Charles H. Hindersman,
associate professor of the
Marketing Departm e nt,
rece ntly had a paper published
in BUSiness Revi e w. a periodical published by the College
of BUSiness Administration of
the Univers ity of Washington.
Hindersman's
paper,
"Marketing's Indirect Effect
on Consumption". is an evaluation of advenising as an investment, and the value of
advenising as a pan of
marketing.
Hindersman has served as
senior research analyst and
assistant researcb director
for J>usine~s firms.

Father's Day and Graduation are fost
approach in g. For the gift thot wi II "suit
him" best, select 0 sui t from ZIG for that
SPECIAL man on his SPECIAL doy.

"~rene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

4S7 -6660

Suits Priced From
$36.95 to $59.95

Zwick & Goldsmith
Jusl off the campus

J
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~ HouSing- Regulations:

Southern's revised housing
'8tat\1!.e as seen from the viewpoint of the university and the
housebolder bas been presented In tbe Dally Egyptian.
The effect of tbe regulations
on students involves another
angle.
_
The bous~g rules as drawn
up and approved, largely
through tbe efforts of the administration, are designed to
bring about ao improvement
In· tbe -'1uallry of off-campus
::;upervlsed student bouslng.
The regulations thus are an
answer to tbe chorus of complalms which arise periodically from students exploited by
housebelders.
A.y objection. from students to this aspect of the
regulations can · be expected
to come only from those who
by · cboice live in substandard
bouslnS- . Substantial numbers
of studeMs cannot afford
better facilities or choose
substandard housing so chat
they can afford an automo bile .
The effect of tbe regulat ions
on studencs living in off-cam-

Siiulenb:

PmuSbodunledsupeinrv1~e horulU.!'.."'f.'NoIS . of age or older? Is It be-

esingle

U.l

"C";

undergraduSle student
may live In unsuperVised
bouslng wltbout the permlssian of the Housing OffIce."
Questioning this rule requires
essentially, questioning In
loco parentis, a term covering an administrative notion
that the university is the student's mother away from
ho me.
Tbat a university admlnistration should attempt to regwate the private lives of its
students must be questioned
just as seriously as·one must
question the amount of freedom onthe campustbatcollege
students feel they sbould have.
The restriction of students
from unsupervised housing Is
an attempt (0 regulate extracurricular .activities and to
.improve study babits, both of
which Involve forcl.g upon
studencs another's concept of
mo ralicy and scholarship. Why
Is it necessary to watch over
the lives of stude nts 21 years

cause some of them get: into
trouble? Accordlns to the Of- ·
flce of Student Affairs, tbe
number of · off-campUs diaturbances reported to that offlce Is not proponlonately
greater than those originating
in on-campus housing.
The excepdons 'by pennission to the unsupervised bousing restrfctlon, sucb as BtUdents over 21 or juniors and
_ors with a 3_25 grade
average, wID enable a grear'
percemage of ' those students
wishing to Uve in unsupervised
housing to do 90. But for bow
long? The too< Is In the door
now, and restrictions can be
expected to be extended In the
future rather than relaxeC1.
The argument used again.sl:
objections to university Infrlngement upon SlUdent rights
is tbat students are bere of .
their own free will ami have
agreed to abide by university
r e gulations. The question then
becomes, Is there not some
limit the university itself
should agree not W exceed?

I seriO\tS\'J ~

't. ,,

Erik Stonrup

Support .Student Senate
Fo r
SIU
scudents, che
choughc of yet anoche r election
this spring may be burde nso me. The May 29 eleccion
for the all-university Scude m
Se nate is co ntrary co JX>pc.J1at:.
move me nts for fewer e lections and s horter bal1ots, and
the de'cision co ha ve it now
see ms unwise.
Howe ver, wicbout an e lecUon this s pring the formation
of the senate would probably
have co walc another year .
The value of tbe senate in
promoting tbe unity of the two
SJU campuses and in its contribution toward srudenc pa r -

ticlpation in all-university
policy-planning makes it esse ntial that ic begin operation
as soon as possible.
The m ajor problem wich this
electio n, as with tbe majority
of ca mpu s e le ctions, if the
lack of i nfor m atio n about tbe
issues and people the sNdents
will be voting for. The speed
with which the o utline of the
senate wa s drawn up and the
decisioo for a n e lection made
may well col1'tT1J)Ute to tbe 8tU~
denc's lack o f information.
Briefl y, che se nate will consiBc of eighc m e mber s, four

s rudems elected at-large from
tbe Carbondale and EdwardsvUle campuses. Its function
s hall be: •• ProfOsing recommendartons on poHcJes which
effect tbe student body of the
university as a whole."
Jc can be seen tbat the
powers and re s ponsibilities of
By Paul Simon
i mponanc?
the Student Senate shall be
Illinois Stat e Senato r
L et m e give you cwo ocher
greater than bat whic b belongs
ex ampl es:
to the campus Student CounShould the Srace o f illinois
illinois is among che wo rst
cils. The need for the senace spend $96,000 to s tudy the states tn respect [0 care and
is great--as is the s tudenc' s diseases of race b o rses?
treatment
given
[0
tbe
suppan of it through their
This is j ust o ne of a series mencally retarded. This is
voce.
of questions which fa ce scate changing for the bette r s lowly,
governme nc whe r e che answer but generally faciliti es fOJ;
E rik SlOttrup we reac h is not Vicious, but I1veswck at the stace fair
out of balance with the r eal appear to be better than our
needs.
facilities fo r th e m encally
My vote was against the retarded.
$96,000 study--wblch bas alillinois spends m ore in
r eady passed the Senace and s ub s idi es per race hor se in
Is now i.n th e House.
our state than we do per
h is a good example o f c hild in our school s.
many bill s which we face. It
Man y othe r exa mpl es could
is
not an e vil bill--as some be m e ncioned, but perhaps
fee l deep burt In the Madison
A venue - inspired
commer- occasionally are--which will these cwo serve the purpose.
The difficuhies are cwo:
cialism of their countries. do great damage to the stace.
but Ic is ouc o f foc us with
First. legislato r s are ov erTheir nationalistic sentiments
the
r
e
al
need
s
and
problem
s
whelmed
wich propos als for
revoIr ac having co purchase
o
f
che
state.
ne
w
law s. It is easy to gec
articles and utilize services
The
argument
for
it
is
that
80 involved with individual
bea.r::ing the names of foreign
manufacture rs
and firms, ic is money which has com e bills that the ove rall picture
e ven when they koow chac the in from taxes on the cr acks is mis sed . There will be m,:)re
company employs largely na- and that it is mo ney sec aside than 2,500 measure s inHOcional personnel, includes na - in the Agricu lcuraJ P r emiu m duc ed chi s sessio n. It beco m es
s uch an im m ediace cask Cl,
[fonal
ca pital,
and
uses Fund.
Wh.~c
is ignored in this vote on eac h o fch ese m eas ures
nadonally produced raw ma terials. They are noc or do argume nt is chat because th at we [00 rarely get to ask
noc fee l themse lves partici- mo ney is rai sed fro m che ourselves: "Where i s scace
pams in the my s tique of in - race tracks j[ sho uld s ti II gove rnm e nt go ing? "
dustrial progress a nd che be used fo r the besc possibl e
Secondl y, the l ack of pe rc hangQS which ic will bring. purpose; and as [0 che Agri - spect ive thar le gislato r s have
Ie is wich resultam ease, c u}[ ura l Premium Fund , the is largel y the r espo nsibilicy
chen. thac the orher s ide in governor has ch e autho ri cy of che publi c. The issues which
the Cold War drive s a wedge [0 transfe r mon ey from thac draw the heaviest mail rarel y
between the emerging middle to ch e genera l r e ve nu e fund are th e imponanc issues. It
ha s been a 10ng [fm c , for
class and those who seek co any ci m e he want s.
But beyo nd thiS, what is e xampl e , si nce I ha ve had
c r eaCe inrernacional he mis pheric cooperation in in- no t faced is so m e hnd of a le tt e r asking [hac we do
ceres t s of the common good. priori ty o f need in scace more for che m e ncall y regovernmenc. With tbe passage carded in the s tate . Suc I
of this m easure we will le ad kno w chac if a bill is introthe states in research on duced co change che regudiseases of race horses, yet laci ons o n duck huncing, chere
4) Never refuse to stay in I am told by che director o f will be an avalanche of mail
tbe bospltal. Refusing you may the University of nlinois Re By chis I don't mean co
be saving University money search Hospital that we are criCicize duck hunters.
:J
(which may be good) but you only Ie average" among th e
Buc che r e can hardl y be a
wo uld be taxing your own states in che amounC we spend comparison between the impurse.
for cancer research fo r human ponanc e ofchese cwo s ubjecc s.
beings.
And so long as the public
The s e
recommendations
I would much prefer co re- take s little inte r est in the
would lose their significance verse chac prio rity.
more basic problems governif univer sity regulations conWhat we as legislacors [00 menC faces. co chac degree
ce rning health service we r e seldom ask our selves--and legislative . incerest in these
changed.
what we are too seldom ask- basiC proble ms will conci nue
ed by our constitue nts- - is che to be less than whac it should
lIablb Akhter questic;>n:
Whac
is , .. ,:"ost be.

Nationalism Both Positive And Negative

Force In Dealings With Latin Americans
By Albert

W.

Bork ,

Director
Latin American Institute
Bogota,
Colombia. Thi s
Sunday
mo rning ' s
p 3 pe r
ca rries a co mm e ncary on che
significance of nationalism
and on the necessicy of a
nationa listic spirit. Enrique
Santo s Moiano. ch e writer
says a mong othe r chings:
'

It is pr ecisely this nacionalism or the la ck of ic and of
che pride of acco mplishment
which it implies chac is of
s uch great Impo rtan ce in the
a r ea of international relations
wday. It is borh a positive
a nd a negacive for ce in many
~ays. If it does not exist. the
popu lace whi ch we seek to
aid through s uch programs as
the Peace Co rps. the UNESCO,
che Inter nacional Labor Or ganizatio n, che Food and Agri c ulture O rganization , CARE,
and othe r s ca nnot and does noc
re s pond. T he r e exists no
espric de co rps , no morale,
no et hic. Effo n s at communi t y
benerme nl fail. Peo ple have
no "know- how." and no parci c uJar de Sire is felt to at tain ie.
On the other hand, imelle c tual s like Sa nco s Mo lano,

Nacio nali sm, it seems to me,
is not on ly the r aison d'etre
of a co uncry' s physical
fr omie r s . It is [hat emo tion which tre mbl e s within
one's arteries. ha lf love,
half pride in one' s o wn.
The on ly Colo mbi an nacionalism whi ch I mo mencaril y r eca ll is thar mani fested in the bi-Iingual
s ten cil ing one sees on the
bags of coffee we proudl y
eXpJrc, -- "Colombian coffee, che worlcf's beSt." Ir' s
Accention fe ll ow Student s ,
wonh lies nor precisely the nQ[e the foll o wing:
esse ntial point in one's say 1) P lease do not fall s ic k
ing : "This is from my coun - berween Sa turd ay noon and
cry, it may noc be perfecc, Mond ay mo rning.
but it is mine ." Ic is neces2) You r accivity and insursa r y co create a m ystique, ance fee is no good unless you
chac beaucuul a-nd perhaps are hospitali zed.
we ll-founded fa lse hood of
3) Emergency in the medical
co ns idering chat a ra ce, a language, as interpreted by
people, a product, a book, che He alth Se rvice, mean s an
are as good o r better rhan acci dent o r chac s tate of health
whac is impJrted from which
w a rranc s your
oucside .
hospitaliz3cion.

Open And Closed Season On Illness

Government Needs Sense Of Balance
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Talre Second Game. 6-1:

Salukis SCOre 25 -R"ilJis:
In Single Game AtCincy

-,

SJU-scored a record 25 runs'
Gene Vincent and Walter.
in Its 25-6 first game win over SIU's two freshman pitche r s,
Cincinnati Saturday afternoon. co ntinued the fine pitching

with a no-hiner only to lose
it in the late innings.

-Against Ark.ansas State
which Marrin has been gerring earlier in Jonesboro, Ark ••
6-1 behind the of late from hi s young s taff. he . had a no-hitter for six
spark l~ng one-hit pitching of
Vincent permitted the losers innings before losing ie-. He
Ed Walter.
nine hits and s ix run s in the. permitted three hit s in that
The two victories extended first game.
game.
the Salulds winning streak to
Vin ce nt' s win w as his fourth
The win w as Walter's third
seven straight and their sea- of the season to go With no of the season to go With three
son's record (0 14-6. The Sa- losses. A ll of hi s victories losses. Two of Walter's loslukis last seven wins have been have bee n co m pl ete ga me ses have bee n by one-ru n
Q)mpiere game efforts by the effo n s .
de ficit s.
),icehers.
Wa1cer se ttled down after
C incinnati's record now
The Sa lukis 25 runs breaks a wild fir st inning where he
the old record of 24 set in walked the first three hitte r s. s tandt:; at 11 - 18 for the yea r .
"Everyone wa s hiuing to1959 against Barksdale Air C incinnari sco r ed one run in
Force Base. Glenn Martin's the inning and that was the day," Martin said after the
firs{
game raul. "Cincinnati
SIU
base ball
squad also only one it re ceive d the re st
had a good team but we were
missed another record for the of the game .
jus
r
hitting every thing they
most number of hits In a single
W aJ te r,
hard-throwing
game.
right-hander from Mt. Car- rhrew at us. We probably could
The record is 24 set against mel, did not allow a hit until have beaten any team today. "
Western Illinois in 1961. StU the final seventh inning. It
SIU e nds the .season Sat ur hit safely 23 time s against the was the second game of the d ay with a single at Me na rd
Bearcats in the first game seaso n where he has flirted St ate Prison.
rout.
SIU took a 2-0 lead in the
!irst inning but Cincinnati took
tbe lead with three run s in its
half of the Inning.
Larry Kristoff. Southern's in Sofia, BulKarla, de feated
But the Salukis then ex ploded for 13 run s in the sec- 2-45-pound wrestler jlnd AAU Solliwon 3-0 Wednesday night
ond inning to put the game out heavyweight champion~ lost in on Long Island, N. Y. But the
a come-tram-behind victory Toledo srar, who finished third
of reach of the Bearcat s .
Jim Long. STU's hard - hit- to Merrill Solliwon Thursday In this year's ·NCAA competing fir s t baseman, pic ked up night at Wes t POint,N. Y. in tition, gallantly fought his way
seven hit s in nine t imes at the tryouts tor the . World back the folloWing ni~t at
bat in the double-header. One Games.
West Point to tak e Kristoff
of his seven hits was a ho me
Kristoff, who was tabbed as 3-2.
run.
the "man to beat" prior to the
The dec iding lXlint wa s
Jerry QuaHs conUnued hi s tr yo uts for a team to r ep resent take n in an hour-long battle
fine hit£ing with five hitS In the U. S. at the World Games which went to six ovenimes.
10 appearances. He also hit
a home run. Capcain Da ve
Leonard 'had a perfect day in
the second ga me with four for - four and ended the day
~~;d c~~:hif~e:i~~~:~ :::~rt~;IS'.o:.· p~sY~~I: ~:'~vC;:~.P:f
with fi ve hits in 10 at bats.
publ i shing dead linc5 . .
Centerfie lder Joh n Siebel
hit Southern's third ho me run
Cloui'ied d i5play rates will be fumh'he:d on reque5t by call.
i ~g 453.2626_
~ the day .
The Salukis also won the sec-

ond

game

Kriswff Out Of World Games

TILL WE MEET AGAIN
" 'i lb t"day ':- ill~t:d ll1l rll l I ,-ulllpJ,'h' III ~' lIilll,1I .'·''':Ir nf writillJ.!:
'"1IJIlI IIII:- ill ," lIl r c·,.n"." 1I('11'''llall('r f"r t.llr 'lIakf'f")< ,.f ' b rUNm.
( ·il!ll rl'lh -:-.. ill \"if'\\" nf IIC(, <01·(·:I:<inli . I h"p(' : 111;1.1' IIC' fOl'J!i\"f'1I
if I J.!:t"! a littl" llli ~ ty .
TIIC"-.c · lI ilif' Yf';l n< h;(\"(, 11;"",..,, 1 lik,· lI iu(' lllilllltf':<. In f:u'C
I I\!lull! IIlIt 1J('lil· '·'· tli:(1 s. 11 1111·11 I.ill lt" h:l.... J.!:'uu· 11.1' c' xn'pt LIIIII
I h:,,'c' 111\' w if.. Iwar"\" :1 :< :1 hallll\" n ·f,·O·II("( ·. \V hf'1l I :<t:t rl.l>cl
C... IUl li llill~ fllr ~larllN'~''''. :<11<' \\":1..... :, :<Ii(l IIf :1 j!irl - :<lIpplc' :I;",:(
1"('(,,1 ; (11" fa ir :t... the ;"'lIliri,..·. T,,(by "It(' i... J!lIarll",l . IUIIII'.\ ' . am i
j..rln'lI t il IIifill!! tlc(' pi ""t 111:111 . ~I.ill . I !"1 ""lt 11I)'!'i(·lr luc·ky . ~1t1;o'1
of 11 1\' fri f'lIcI ~ willi w"n' marri(",1 a l tiel" s: tltIt' t illl!' ha \"( ' win'\<
who 'C'Ie:I"'" r;m< aU 1"1:1\' . I I1Iv""M h:1\·.' IU~\"f~r h:1I1 t.hi:-: Ln.uhl"

:11111 I :.ttriltutl' IIi V "~KI furt'm ll" to t.lIC ' f:lt·t. Ulat. I 1c;c\"l' 11('1'rr
,:tntC"k "'.'. wifc' ",:iU, Illy ":11111. I II:I"C' :1111':1."" 11:-<1"11 a fHldl'.\

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

1M Track Tourney
Meeting Thursday
All stude nts interest ed in
competing in the SIU intramur al trac k and fi e ld m eet
Saturday must hav e their
hea lth s lips filed with the
In t ram u r a 1 of f ic e
by
Thursd ay.
There will be a m eeting
of all individ ual s in the Men's
Gymnasium Thursday mo rning to diSCUSS all rul es and
procedures fo r the meet.
Preliminaries will be held
In the morning with the finals
"to be held in the afternoon.

WRA Confers
Sports Awards
Awards
for
outstanding
players in spons sponsored
by the Women's Recreation
Association were presented ~y
the organizations at its annual
banquet.
Hr' awards were conferred
on Susan Buckley and Mary
Lou Vandermark., both at
EdwardsvUle; Val Spacher of
Belleville; and C bar len e
Summers of East Alton.
The ufree throW" award
in basketball went to Mary
Ellen McElroy of Bradley.
, New officers installed by
the association were HeverlY
Sellinger
of
St.
Louis,
president; Jane Huclclebrldge
of Sl}lpman, vice president;
Mary Ann Griot of St. Louts,
secretary - trea s urer;
Charlene
Summers,
East
Alton, chalnnan of spans
managers; Joy Huisinga of
C,alumet City and Linda Rector
; of Hoopeston, publicity co-

L

airIDBD • . . .

-
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Adverti 5i ng copy deodline5 ore noon two days pri or to publico.
tion except for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday .

.,

The Egyptian reserves the right to relect any advertising copy.

MISCELLANEOUS
Imported domestic gifts-Anni.
versari.s. Birthdays, Grodua·
tion . or just because.
51U
Museum Shop , Altgeld Hall.
Open 9·5 doily.
ljI8 .111c
SHASTA Travel trailers, the
BeST for lE5S when you 5hop
in
HERRIN
at
SERV _ U _
TRAILER SALES .
See our
complete
d i5 ploy
now!!!!
86·eoi 114p

Room, 'or girls available at
one of Carbondale's fine s t ap.
proved off.campus house5, 'or
summer and fall t1ll'f"m5. Coole.
ing priv i lege 5 with full mod·
em kitchen and locked cabi.
nets for food storage.
Bla.

~ihoene H;.7855. 505

WANTED
Girl to share apartment for
5ummer and / or fall lerm . Sup.

;;~!~ed ~oiISi;!j.56~9a'oo;;::I;
p.m.

Summer.for ..... en.
Modern ai,
conditioned ha",5e 3. 8 miles
from COfnpus.
Regulcw ttons.
PQrtat ion
ava il able to and
hom C"ampus - did_osher,
near lalee. ideal for study .
Ronald
Gle nn
GL
)...n31.
106.109p

107.110p

FOR SALE
Houu Trailer.
1958 Model.
415.8. No.7, 1000 East Par•.
T07.110 p
One sat of c:ltlz.n bond walkie.
tallti... Brvnd , " w S25. Call
Joe Eichhol z )"'7770, Brown
109, T . P .
108.1 IIp
E lectrie: typewrit.r, O ....vtnidi.
Ii_, Electric iron, 1951 Ply.
mouth, Studio couch, 2 chests
of drawers , dres sing table_
Call 7.6068 after 4 p.m.
108p

~~~18c

10.SO modem air conditioned
trailer for rent fo r summer for

fri;~e~!.~~s~r trt'·yUYJ~~OO~
after 5 p. m. only .

One or two boys to shore fully
e q",ipped troller for summer
lena. 2 nUl •••auth. Call We.
-457.7015 After 3, 30. I05.108p

W.

107.110p

Trailers, Apartments. HaUSe5One bloa from SIU. Reserve
now
su~mer. 21 1 ~ W. Main
Phone 457 .... 1.45.
1()8...111 c

'or

Vacanci.s for girls in appro ved
off.compus house for sfolft'lmet.

ro!:~ ~~;::*Jo~ ~~I"'~'.:!:~:
457...&661 .

IOS_l1lp

1962 55.10 trailet'. -4 mole or
female students.
S6S apiece

~~tt:d~'o,iJ::;' a~:s $0;
9· 1523.

l 08p

1.2...3 eHiclencl... Coupl . . or
single students. On RI. 13 01
SIU bus stop. Air conditioned .
Completely modem.
See at
Cart.rv ille Motel ar Call YU s..
2811.
1000ll1p

FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED troll.,.s.
10 x SO. Boys - summer term.
319 E. Hester.
Phone 457.

2368.

106.117.

Troller apoc.s. Campi •• shade.
Hickory Leaf Trailer PotIl,
Rout. 2, Carterville, Across
from VTI .
For Information
Phone YU5-4793.
tOl.l11p

11I"1I ' 11:1 1"'r I" "C' " tllr,.u1!I H.1I 1 tI ,,· l ,n.I'OII).:, . . 1 II("W ~ II;IfIC'r "trikc'
ill \ ,." ' ·"rk . l)uri lll! t.h i:- Iwri, ,, 1 I haf! IIII' :, irtl l:lil (. . \ili,," ",[
lie. , \J :, w·IIr.:<t."'r (:lIard iali H"w " ill d a il\" f n .1I 1 E ' lj..ri;II111. I 11I1/ ~ 1
,·,lII f,·.... . Iu ,\\"(·n·r . tll:11 it \\" ;1.... " " I (,,,tin"ly "a ti, bclllr~.- . Tllf' :Iir·
mai l (. . Iili"" of LllI' ( ; Ilanlian i.. p ri III ..... I !III Il;qIC'r .",, 1 l ir.t;ht alld
Hilll " " Ihal il lIIakc':- l i tt!!" o r 1111 1tI I I'n ~.. il!lI wh"11 ollt' ." taIL" 1111(" '"
wi!p. \I i llt ', i ll fat'l , lh"lId ll II \\ .:1.... " IIIIU' k i fld IIf 1!;:1111C', ;fJld t"re'
~ " " ' r:fl Il: li,... (.f I lly I r"":-r: ~n- .

Itlll I d i ).:rf ~'" I w:c.... :-';IYIl11! wha t a pl,'a.... lJn· il \c;c..'" I)(~ , ,, IH
l ie, .. " oIlIllJll fu r th .. I;L... t Ili m ' .v'·.ar.-. fflr till'" IlIakl'n< of
\.'1 aril.onl (· i ~ln'tt.l':< :1 fillf' ~nltl p fl f IIl('tI , :t." all )' lI llt" ..... 1l1I ,,; , :~ tI .. ph~1 their ",'an"" ..... ltuld " " ~ 'ICo(·t. . TIIf'Y an' a.-; mell"w :L'" t.11('
:I I!.:("(I tfllo.:l(,('tr.< tlley ill(·lltl . Till')' a n- :1.." IIUn>;L" t ile white ce! lulc )...:.{'
filu·r thf'Y h:ll"t' d(,,· i~1. They an' loy al , truc', companioflahlf' .
;iIId (·OIl-"t.:llIt. ami I hu \'(' 11(>,'I' r fur all i rl " t:Ult ..... a\'en~1 ill 111"
1~l ic·f 1":ll ",.1 111' Liar the\' will paV lIIe ft,r Lice;(· I:L..:t ninc yea~ .
Ifllt wllrkin~ fo r the ;lIuk(~N
\-br illon. Ic:L~ nllt IIeeI1 tllf'
j..'n~att...""t (If my pleL'iUre; m'('r the I:L"t l1il1C' yc:.tn< . The ch ic!
S:lti.-;fa('tillll hu" lece n writillJ!: fflr you - the cull~ IlO(Xlmtion
,tf AIllf'riCll . It j" u mrc and lucky CfJulllnii'it who can find ttll
:lmJif'nC'e !VI full fl f intelli~Tlce It.~d "en'e. I would lil((~ \"el')'
IIIUell til shuw Illy appreciation hy It....king you wi o\'er to m~'
hou:<e fur Letl .lind fJllimt":lJ eooiOe;, hut there L" no telling hm"
1I1:&lIy of you my wile would hite.
Fur lIIany flf yuu thi~ ix the Ilt.'it yew- of c(j ll ~. Thi.", ix espl"cil1J1\" tnlC fu r seniUN. To ihOlie I extend illY heartfel t wLO(he;
that yuu will find the world outcside II. happy ·\"alley . To junior.-;
I extend my heartfelt wi.'lhe8 tJJU you will hecome !!teDiors. Tn
suphrNnOI"e8 J extend my heartfelt wishes that you will beeom..
juniun<. To frernmen I extend my heartfelt wishes that.~"OlI .....iII
heoillie 1KJphomOl'e'. Tn thoee of yoo going 00 lAW JUlIdUllt('
,;choul I extend my heartfelt wU;h~ thtit you Vtillmarry IUOIW'y .
T il :1 11 of you let me say one thing: durin,; the yezu- I h.1'·t>
1~1l fri\"olous tUld funny during t.he ptWIt year-pos......jbjy If'S.I'
,,(ten than I htive imagined - hut the time has now ('lime for
-"Qrne :oerious taJk. Whate"er your ~t.u.tus, whute"er ~'our pblbl,
I hUIJt' that ijUcte:I;S will attend your ' -entuJ"ei(.
w r i t. ,

,;r

St:ty happy . Rbiy I~ .

rU$'-I.a%. .... -..

We. the maker. of Marlboro Ci.antte• • comeato more Ihan
a fele n.ertlOfU moment. durin. Ihe nine M'f!"Or./1C'f' harr .pon ·
aJred ,hi. uninhibited and ulICf!'ll¥)red column •• Bul in Ih ,
m.a;n . In! h4~ hed fUll and .,. It'e /lope . "a('(' 1/011 . ul
.tld ollr ,ood
"'.z·.: -.1" .J,qpP.: .(CUt 'oq,,!,~ . :

II.

,p... 8
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..If California Relay:

Turner Runs Fastest 2-Mile
In His College Racing Career ·
Brian Turner ran the fastest two-mile of his career
bUk placed third and SIU's
sprint medley team finished
second at ,the California Relays Saturday night at Modesto, Calif.
Turner ran the two-mile
in 8:46 but the race was won
by Murray Halberg of New
Zealand wltb a time of 8:4-4.
Texas

Southern

won the

sprint medley raee with
a 3:21 . 5 time. SlU's second
place time was a slow 3:24.
SIU took a 3:18.7 clocki ng
into tbe meet but could nO[

match that p e rto r man ce
Saturday night.
Southern California, who
was one of the favorites In the
race, com~ed instead in its
conference

meer: wbere it won

the team championships.
Turner's ttme i n the two.mUe betters his own school
record by five and seventenths seconds. He ran the
race in 8:51 .7 at the Drake
Relays a month ago.
"Brian ran a tre mendou s
race," Lew Hanzog, SIU
track coach said. "He led
Halberg with only 300 yards
remalnlng but H a I be rg
sprinted past him for first
place. '"
Turner already ow ned the
third fastest time in the tWOmile among the distance
runn e r s in the colleges and
universities. He probably will

move into second place wttI;I
Saturday nlght's effon.
Turner came to SIU In the
spring of 1960 fro m Engiand.
He Is a Junior and majoring
in economics. In addition to·
excelling in track, he also is
an excellent stUdent. He has
made the· academic dean's
list
several times since
coming to scbool.
Two world records were set
In the meet whicb attracted
athletes from around the world
and across the nation.
Brian Sternberg and Paul
Shinnick, teammates at the
University of Washington,
est.a bllshed tbe · new marks.
Sternberg won the pole vault
with a vault ofl6 feet 7 Inches.
Shinnick took first place in
tbe broad Jump with a leap
of 27 feet four Inches. The
old broad jump record was
27-3 3/•.
Peter Snell won the mUe
race in what was billed u the
mile of me century." Snell's
winning time of 3:54.9 was
only five-tenths of a second
off his own world record of
3:54.4 .
Mar i n e Cary Weisige r
placed second with a 3:57.3
clocking. Jim Beatty placed
third In 3:58 and Jim Grelle
finished founh With a 3:58. 1
c1ocklnR.
It was the fastest mile ever
run in the United States,
eclipsi ng the 3:56. I by Snell
in Los Angeles last year.

TUJO

SIU

COUJs

Two registered Jersey cows
and a reg1stel"ed Guernsey
owned by SIU ba "" beeD cited
by their breed associations
for milk and butterfat production records
. During a twice-daily, 305day milIdng period SIU Jersey
Selma Brave Challenger and
Lena Prudence Notch produced 12. 3 and 8.1 times their
body weight, respectively. dCcording to the American Jersey Cattle Club. Belma produced 12,690 pounds of milk
and 632 pounds of butterfaL
Comparable figures for Lena
are 10,648 pounds of mVI:: and
522 pounds of fat.
.
.

Sei Records
An SIU Guernsey, Southern
Tudor Raven, completed an
official production record of
12,183
of milk and 617

I

Got Something
you want to •• •

Notre Dame Upsets Salukis
Tennis Squad, 5-4, In. Finale
Notre Dame handed South ern's tennis team its second
loss of the seaso n as the Irish
staged an upset victory over
the Salukls 5-4, Saturday
afternoon at South Bend, Ind.
SIU , whose only other loss
of the seaso n was to Big Ten
champion Northwestern,
c losed out its regular 1963
campaign with the best
record in its history.
Coach Dick LeFevre's squad
will take a fine 16-2 record
into the NCAA c hampions hi ps
at Princeton, N. J ., on June
17.
The Salukls, who played
their last three matches with out the services of Lance
Lumsden, hope to get the J a maican star back: in time for
the championships.
The loss m arked the sixth
time that SIU has dropped a
match to the Irish in seven
outings. The Salukls first win
over me Irishmen cam e
c ulle r this year, when LeFeVJ:e's squad blanked Notre
Dame 9-0.
In s umming up what was
probably his most lucrative
season, LeFevre explained,
flit was tbe best s eason we've
had, but we're sorry we bad
to lose the last one . We sbould
have beaten them even without Lu msden. tt
LeFevre's ear I y seaso n
predictfon that his first f e VI
men might be beaten, but the
playe rs at the four, five and
s1x poSitions will be bard to
defeat, seemed to work all
season long, but It backfired
against the Irish.
Captain Pacho Castillo at
number one, and Bob and Roy
Spr e nge) meyer working the
two and three spots, won all
tbelr si ngle s matches, but it
was Wilson Burge, George
Domenech and Vic Seper,
working the last three posi tions, who s uccumbed to the
Irish.

Bob Spre ngel meyerflnlsbed
the season with an unble mIshed 18 - 0 record, but he had
a tough time in doing it, as
Alan Davidson battled Spr e nge l meyer in three tough sets.
Domenech closed out his
c areer but could not do it with
a Win. The dark-haired Puerto
Rican couldn't get going all
day a nd dropped a 6-2, 6-1
decision to Ruben Carriedo.
SIU's only other point ca me
in number two doubles as Bob
Sprengel meyer and W i 1 6 a n
Burge upended Bill Yosburg
and John Clancy, 6-1 , 6 - 3.
TIle results of Saturday' s
match:
I-Castillo beat Raul Katt baln, 6-3, 9- 7.
2-R . Sprenge lmeyer h e a [
Joe Brown, 6-2, 6-2.
3-B. Sprenge lmeyer be a t
Davidson, 6-2, 4-6, 8-6.
4-Surge lost to John Goetz,
4-6, 7- 5, 10-8.
5-00menecb lost to Car rideo, 6-1, 6-2.
6-Seper lost to Clancy, 6-2,
6- 1.
Br a VI n-Katthain beat Castillo-R . Sprengelmeyer, 7-5,
6-4.
B. Sprengelmeyer-B urge
beat Yosburg - Clancy, 6-1,
6-3.
Davidso n-Goetz beat Domenech-Seper, 6-2, 6-4.

Alkies Lead Race
For Softball Title
The
Allies, off-campus
softball team, are bidding for
Its founh straight SIU intramural softball title.
Pairings will be drawn this
week for tbe final games to
be played later this week.
The Alkies won two games
last week easily.
The Alkies won tbe intramural flag football title last
fall .
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